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MKT 3013 Servicc Marketing

Answer all five (5) questions T'ii-r,c: 03 hours

i

lQl) Read the following Case Str"rdy ar',d answcr the questions given bclow

' M,'r'kcting of Ilcalth Serviccs

Pulin Kayastha was sirnply arnazed. He had seen all forrns of hostility and rnarketing

warfare in the consumer goods industry, but to see similar warfare in the health industry

fascinated him. Clearly, he told l,irnself, doctors had found consumers in their patients. At

least, that's rvhat the concept notr: sent by Dr. Ajit Varman, country tnanager of llecovery

Clinics & Hospitals, seemed to indicate. Varman and seven other senior doctors had left

Karuna Nr-rrsing Home and Hospital to set up Recovery, which, as the note said. ".... would

be entirely devoted and dedicated to cr.rstomer responsiveness."

Pulin was a management consultlnt and was recommended to Recovery by the rnarketing

director of Regrow Pharma, a lrrge pharrnaceuticals cornpany in Munrbai. In fact, the

suggestion to set up Recovery ciune frorn a non-resiclerrt patient, Dinesh Shah, who was

undergoir-rg treatment at Karuna's large speciality hospital in Central India. It was in tlre

course of his interaction rvith tl,c doctors that Shah sensed their unhappiness with the

system. This prornpted hirn to suggest the idea of Recovery. Varman had joined Karuna l0

years ago, assured of a challengirrg career in a hospital that was promising to be different,

But over time, disillusionment sct in as Karuna's image and response to the environment

diluted its equity.

"Now that we have decided to do this, rve do not want to repeat old nristakes," Vanran had

told Pulin dr.rring their first meetit,g. "l-Iaving worked at Karuna, we can see its weaknesses

and why it's losing saliency. Ten years ago, when it was established, we believed it was

going to add value to our careers; We becarne apart of it because we were told that we arc
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specialists rvho woulcJ bring exclrrsii,ity to thc ltospital. BLlt soon, tltc ficcus shilted to

fetching business and revenues. 'l-hc nranagentent starled hiring specialists and private

pr'actitioners, offering thern cabins lrnd consrtltancy arrangements at Karuna. Tlre strategy

was that these doctors woulcl bring in thcir paticnts attd ttse tlrc ittlt'astrttctttre so tlrat the

hospital rvould start earning money."

The Karuna managelnent wantccl to clelive shott-tcrm bencfits, l.han gradually build up

ctientelc. But tlre strategy, it appcai'ed. clici not pay ofl'. As Varntan saic{: "Because there

r,Vere rlany cloctors and the business r.vas not largc cnough in tlre first fcrv tnonths.

Consequently, cornpetition for busirrcss becatne cLrt-tlrroat betrveen doctors."

Despite modern alncnitics, statc-o{'-alt systclrls and nutucrtlus doctors, the image of the

hospital was that of beirig too cornmercial - a llalloLrt of thc stigma of being a private

hospital. It rvas conltnon atnong doctors to slot evcry hospital undcr either category - a place

where you get neglected to death or a place whcrc you get rescarchcd to death. Karuna

earned a new label - a place wherc you got cross-referred to dcath, for doctors at Karuna

slowly took to enhancing each otheis' carnings as thcy sent paticnts back and forlh to

doctors and spccialists. At the cnil ol'his diagnoscs, the paticnt errdcd up paying a hugc

arnount of moncy for this trcatrncltt.

According to Varntan, the high-cosl, high-expectation syndrome hit the hospital. The initial

proinise of exclusivity and quality rvas lost. Karuna had thc bcst doctors. []ut aflter-care was

very bad. Witlr a view to kecping costs lorv, nu{scs, house-keeping staff and even the front

office stal'f werc hircd clreap, trainirrg rvas virtually absent, ancl no attctrtiott was paiclto cnd-

user needs.

Kayastha could see Recovery tryirrg io be all that Karuna was not altd clcsiring not to be all

tlrat Karuna was. If Kayastha thoughi Varman was hiring ltinr for routinc systems design

and a patient management manual, he u'as mistaken. For Vartnan said: "We want to get

Recovery's positioning platfbrrn riglrt ancl work on a sounc! tnarkctittg plan. What we wallt

you to do is to help us build this brand, lielp ordinar'), doctols lil<c r-rs undcrstand rvlrat brand-

builcling cntails and how it is managcd ilt a scrvicc itldustry'"
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Questions :

(a) What are the drawbacks that you

Nursing Home and Flospital?

could observe from the administration of Karuna

(b) suggest a positioning strategy for Recovery crinics and I-lospitals.

(07 Marks)

(07 Marks)

(c) Explain why it would be necessary for doctors as well as nursing staff to be

marketing oriented.

(d) Identify and discuss the service quality dimensions

Hospitals can use for measuring its service quality.

(07 Marks)

which Recovery Clinics and

(07 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)

Q2) (a) Why it is important for a firm to bluepriril its services? What are the six steps tlrat
are involved in building a service blue print?

(07 Marks)
Define service quality and describe the various services quality dimensions.

(05 Marks)
The fundamental characteristic of services differs from those of manufactured goods.

Explain the implications of service characteristics on the marketing strategies

adopted by the service organizations

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Q3) (a) 'If service providers want to gain customers' loyalty, they should constantly meet

castonrcrs' expectation by performing consistently'. Customer expectations of
service can be of two types: desired and adequate. List out and briefly describe the

factors that determine customer expectations for the above said two types.

(b)

(c)

(06 Marks)



o'Understanding the criteriu helps a company to choose the ones most approprtate

researclr objective". State four of these criterions and explain them'

(06 Marks)

Pftysical eviclence has great sigrrificance in marketing services, owing to their

essentials intangibility. Lly providing plrysical evidence to customers and adding

tangibility to their servir:cs, service providers can derive many benefits' Briefly

explain how Physical cvidencc alfects employees attd custonrcrs and their

interactiorts?

(06Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Describe the fou'r colrlmotl service encounter themes'

(06 Mnrls)

,Customers in service settings contributc to their own satisfaction and what they

bring to the situation and how they behavc r,vill influence outconte'. Briefly describe

the three customer roles irt service delivery'

(06 Marks)

(c) Explain the risks of attemptilrg to dcscribc services in words alone

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marl<s)

Q5) (a) "Relutionship Markelitg focttses on kecping and improving current customers

than on acquirilg new customers". Identify the relationship strategies for different

levels.

(05 Marks)

(b) Describe the role of cultute in service'

(04 Marks)

(c) State the benefits and challcngcs in Elec:trortic clistributiort of services.

(05Marlc)

(d) List out the main approaclres acloptcd wl'rile pricitrg services? Explain each of thern'

({}4 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

(b)

(c)

Q4) (a)

(b)
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